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THE OCCURRENCE AT PLYMOUTH OF








Dictyocotylecoeliacais a somewhatunusualmonogenetictrematodein that
it is endoparasiticandnot ectoparasitic,asaremostmonogeneans.It was
firstdescribedby Nybelin(1941)fromtwospecimens,oneofwhichhadbeen
collectedby Swenanderin 1905fromthecoelomof Raia radiatacaughtat
Trondhjem,andtheothercollectedbyNybelinhimselfromR. linteacaught
at G6teborg.Later, accordingto Sproston(1946),Mr QuintenGeeringat
Cambridgefoundthreetrematodesfirmlyattachedto the liver of a young










Hunter & Kille (1950)examinedrays broughtfrom Scottishfishing
groundsinto the ZoologyDepartmentat EdinburghUniversity,andfound
Dictyocotylecoeliacain sixteenof fifty-fivespecimensof Raia naevusandin
thirty-oneof seventy-threespecimensof R. radiata,but nonein R. batis,
R. montagui,R. brachyura,R. clavataandR. fullonica.Theseauthorsgave
adescriptionofDictyocotylecoeliacandcomparedtheparasitewithCalicotyle
kroyeri.
In the presentobservations,examinationshavebeenmadeof specimens
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betweenthetwoparasites,previouslynotedby Hunter& Kille, areincluded
in PI. I, figs.I and2.
It maybeconcludedthenthatDictyocotylecoeliacais atleastascommonin
Raia naevusat Plymouth(about26% infestation)asaremostothermono-
geneanson their respectivehosts(seetableof frequenciesin Llewellyn,
1956);theremarkablefeatureis thatit hasescapedattention,sinceR. naevus,
alongwith otherrays,is frequentlysuppliedto UniversityDepartmentsfor
classdissection.
In viewof theabsoluterestrictionof Dictyocotylecoeliacato Raia naevus
in overlOOO RaiaspecimensexaminedatPlymouthin thepresentstudy,and
toR. naevusandR. radiatain Hunter& Kille's (1950)studyof 181specimens
of raysfrom Scottishwaters,it seemsdistinctlypossiblethatthe Brixham
host ('Raia clavata') of the materialsent to Dawes (1948)had been
mis-identified.
SUMMARY
In a sampleof overlOOO raysbelongingto fourspeciesof Raia examinedat
PlymouthbetweenMay 1955andAugust1956,the'veryrare'monogenetic
trematodeDictyocotylecoeliacaNybelin,1941(totalof fourpreviousrecords)
wasfoundin thecoelomof thirty-fiveoutof 135specimensof Raia naevus,
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE I
A comparisonof themorphologyof DictyocotylecoeliacaNybelin, 1941with thatof Calicotyle
kroyeriDiesing,1850.Fig. 1. Dictyocotylecoeliaca.Fig. 2. Calicotylekroyeri. I, posterior
ends of intestinalcaecaof Dictyocotylesacculatedand end well behind anterioredgeof
posterioradhesiveorgan;not sacculatedin Calicotyle,andend in front of anterioredgeof
posterioradhesiveorgan. H, hookspresentin Calicotyle,absentin Dictyocotyle.0,proximal
regionof ovary5-7 lobedin Dictyocotyle,simplein Calicotyle.P, posterioradhesiveorgan
of Dictyocotylewith numerousirregularshallowloculi of varioussizes;of Calicotylewith
a centralstalkandsevenperipheralloculi all of similarshapeandsize; posterioradhesive
organin Dictyocotylereachesposteriorborderof body,in Calicotyleit projectswell beyond
the posteriormarginof thebody. V,vaginaepassobliquelyanteriorlyto openin front of
vitellariain Dictyocotyle,but passtransverselyin Calicotyle.
